
Harnett Captain
Gets Bronze Star

TRE 3RD INFANTRY
DIVISION IN KOREA —Qapt, Jo-
seph M. OoWlan, whose wile, Mary,
Uves pa Route 3, Dunn, has been
awa-’ded the Bronze Star Medal lor
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By Jean Daughtry Dixie Hudson,
and Shirley Strickland

Christmas is over and we have

turned over the new calendar. Well,
1952 is leap year, so that metuis the
girls have to foot the bill on their
dates now. I wonder If there will be

meritorious service in Korea.
Captain Ooldian. who has de-

parted Korea for the United States,

served with the 58th Field Artillery

Battalion headquarters.
Re earned the decoration during

the period April 2 to October 15,

1951. _

Peerless Theatre
PERFECT SOUND - ERWIN, N. C.

LAST TIME TODAY

Stephen McNally Coleen Grey
in

"APACHE DRUMS"

TUESDAY— WEDNESDAY

Vincent Price Maureen O'Hara

in

"BAGDAD"

Quinn's Television Schedule
UfrllY TV 12:15 Love Os Life *

wrm i I» 12:45 Kate Smith Show *

Greensboro J»«• *¦“ “•".*
TOVIftHT 1 Steve Allen Show

• TOJNIUHI 2:30 First Hundred Tears *

«:M News, Errata* Edition g. 45 b,,*,. 4 Greom •

PtoThopse 3:00 The Bi* Payoff *

**l?e 3:30 Mel Torme Show • s7:M CBS News 4:00 Homemakers’ Exchance *

7t«5 Perry Gome Show 4: so Carolina Calllnc *

Th“tr* *

, 5:15 Baekstaee With Sunbeams »

in • 5:3# Howdy Doody •

*e PaC,flC 0:00 TO Be Announced
• *:2 , «:S» News, Evening Edition

i?:S! Attorney •
***6Gnn Mayhoi.se

2 At T v.» Circle

*1:*! sL wJr., wdition 7:*» Twel In Smfe ‘y '

U'**y**Fln» 1 Ed,oon
1:30 CBS Nesrs •

1:45 Stork Chib •

1 0:00 Texaco Star Theatre *

TUESDAY 9:00 Crime Syndicator *

9:30 Teat Pattern ,
i:|o Circle Theatre * i

l0:0O CBS TV News • 1 10:00 Orifinal Amateur Hour • 1

ixsr»s#? ' .
11:90 BIS Goodwin Show • Graham

12:00 Tfee Etc A 1 * 12:00 News. Final Edition
12:90 Search Fir Tomorrow * Signoff r.

Note: This schedule to sabjeet to
chance without notice., i

* Indicates network shews.

I (Hirs Os HIM, INC. j
Your Zenith Television Headquarters )

SAVE SYSTEMATIC AUY!

THE HOME MIHMIK
AND LOAN WAY

Per Week At Maturity

25c SIOO.OO
1.00 $400.00
1.25 $500.00
2.50 $1,000.00
5.00 .. $2,000.00

Start the New Tear off right.
Our New Series Are New Open.

3% DIVIDEND
ParAnnitoi.

PAID ON FULL PAID STOCK
Any purchase made by Jan. 10th
Will draw interest from Jan. 1.

Lome by our office and let us explain
O(JR PLANS OF SAVINGS.

Home Building A

Westbrook School News
I as many' this year as in The past.

All the grades have repeated,'that
Santa Claus wait good to them and
everybody had a, .merry Christmas.

We are aony to hear of Thomas
accident, 'Poo bad he had to break
his leg during the holiday. Maybe
it will span be all right and every
body is hoping so.

; Mr. Nik really did get a Chrlst-
] mas prsent, Santa brought him a

new Studdbhker. We art sorry
.that Mr. Gannad? didn’t get an

electric trfdn. Mrs. Cannady should
be ashamed about that, at the

; least! she oould have written Santa
Clause' a letter.

Mrs.. Bennett took off to her
hometown, Mims,' Florida for the
holidays. She said ' Santa Claus
brought her a set of tires for her
Buick.

We have a basketball game with
Plainview, Thursday night. We
hope our team is “on the ball”.

We hope everybody has a Happy
New Year!

! CHATTER AROUND
WESTBROOK

Everybody is going, around in
their short since it has
turned off so.hot

Flora Mae Naylor is showing' her
watcl) around where her boy-
friend gave; her. So is Vlbra Jean
Warren.

Miss Zelda McLamb has got the
"odor” arising around 'Westbrook
with that set she got for Christ-
mas. Wonder who. gave it to her?

The Seniors have 1 picked theto
mascot now. They are Jimmy
Lovings and Anita Williams. Sq I
guess they are getting In line for
that wonderful day of graduation.

Guess who were at Newton Grove
last night? No other than Ellen
Grey and J. P, In thsir favorite
spot,' At Jackson’s!

Juba Etta’s finger is really glis-
tening thete days with that pretty
dinner ring, Billy gave her for
Christmas.

How is it all the boys around
Westbrook got. identification brace-
lets for. Christmas. Bests met P.
S. The girls had to get together.

Sinee ire are telling what every-
body got for Christmas we might
as wen tell what Betty Mae got. A
beautifulwhracelet. What we don’t
figure oat Is who, gave, it to her?

Helen Baas and Dexter Raynor
Raynor have been keeping their
dales s-.Wcrdk'£/•. iM*'7- '

*ST gtriti ¦
Mrs. bavig, our EtigUsh teacher,

sure dfcl get a -fine present for
Christmas. Only SSOO dollars. WOW!

Othman
¦ (CinllaaU frets pa* I)

tatoes grow where only bag grew
before. Their -acreage shrank, bat
their: proefuctlon sonjnhped to
boom. -Matty * man; was -growing
400 bushrte on the same

and' taadMowly In
order to l«*e housewives Into buy-
in gthem. Nationally, there, was a
campaign to prove to the ladies
that potatoes suste non-fattening.

None of these expedients were of
much use. Qbngress despaired and
washed its hands of this unfortu-
nate puree. And I guess we are
Derverse people

As soon as the p*ice supports
fell into Umbo last year, the fann-
ers grew fewer potatoes, while the
ladies began to buy more. For-«
while potatoes were the best bar-
gain In the grocery.

Then carte ‘a April or bad Weath-
er, particularly- in Idaho, and the
unsupported prtoe of potatoes spir-
alled upward wW tedey they are
almost la the luxury class. Hence,
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Winchell
(Continued From Pag* Two)

bagger government. Chandler wir-
ed, their chairmen asking if they
could hoM their States, though
the' election was over . Tilden
needed one more vote for election
and it all depended on Florida's 4.
Big money men went South and

the critical States were “held” for
the Republicans. But the Demo-*
crats did not concede defeat Each
of the three States were repre-
sented by two different sets elec-

tors when the Electoral College
met To make matters worse, if
the electors were certified by the
Senate, the Republicans would win.
And If by the House, the Demo-

crats would win.

It was seriously feared .that the
country would have no President
when Inauguration Day rolled a-
round. An Electoral Commission
wees set up composed of 5 Senators.
5 Congressmen and 5 Judges of the
Supreme Court, to decide the elec-
tion. But five days before it met
to make decision Justice Davis re-
signed from the Court to become
Senator from Illinois, and was re-
placed by Justice Bradley, a Re-
publican. The vote was strictly on
party lines, and Tilden was “count-
ed out” by one vote People ran
Into the streets shouting: “Tilden
or blood,’.’ but the great gentleman
of Gramercy Square calmly told 1
them thev would have neither—-
and founded the N. Y. Publit Li-
brary—instead of becoming Pres-
ident of the U. S.

The campaign of 1912 was the
dinger of the 20th Century. Like
Lincoln, Woodrow Wilson was
neither the. first choice of his party
or of the people. Champ Clark and
Wm. Jennings Bryan dueled each
other to the political death at the
Democratic convention in Balti-
more. Clark had the majority, but
Bryan declared he would block
any nominee with Tammany sup-
port under the 2-3 rule —and after
45 ballots. Gov. Wilson of N. J.
gOt the nomination Teddy Roose-
velt split the Republicans wide
open with the Bull Moose Progres-
sives, and Wilson became President
with about 8 million votes—though
about 7H million Americans voted
against him.

The strangest thing about the
American Presidency is why so ma-
ny remarkable men want it at All,

But the race goes on. Those who
do not win suffer from a broken
heart. And those who do, more of-
ten than not. suffer from a broken
soul.

Drew Pearson
(Con tinned From Page Two)

who once urged complete union
with France, refused.

That ie why
ape watching the OhureMM-TrtunSn
talks. That to also why so many
of them believe there can be no
permanent peace In Europe until
Britain dispels the ancient myth
that the English Channel separates
them from Europe and realizes that
England is in fact a continental na-
tion.

the OPS .rules to keep the price
downr

Next I have no doubt, will be
potato black. marketeers and then
we will have gone a Yuli circle in
history’s qdftHest pricing spree.

'(Copyright, 1962, by United
’ 1 Feature syndicate, me.)
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